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Europr.

j The cable despatches arc dated August ja
Tho t.otidon rout, expects tlie Oxford crew to win.

but if they lose tlie race to-daj It will i>e no disgrace,
m it it a trial of style. sporting men Miink that the
rac« wilt i* ttie most spirited and well contested
ever seen. The London Time* refers to tlie conditionof Canada and states that it is a question
waether .-lie rutRiit not assume lu-r appropriate positionof ludeptmUmce.

The French Senate will cotntneuce the dHcuRBion
01 t he Sf, atv* contultum on September 1. The reporton the Senat'ut Coruntltum made by the committeepoints to the results or the legislation of 1952,
and states that the general ton ot i*6Si can improve
upon tt, should It consolidate the work undertaken.
The Krapress has arrived in Toulon with the l'rince
imperial, but she Has ubaudoneu her trip to Jerusalem.
Six thoimud more troops are to lx »en? shortly to

Cuba. SeveralCariist prisoners have been sentenced
to dentli.
The mixed rummlsslon appointed i>v oreece and

« Turkey luvc ueclded in favor or the Kuosis being de-
live rod to Die Greek government, aud I lie decision
ha* bean accepted by the Porte.

China.
'rtie I/tnd»n S(nr, commenting on the last news

froin China, mentions that the American treaty was
favorable to the Chinese, and cannot suppose that
the Pekin government la dissatisfied with it. It
further ilifers that the Chinese government naa listenedto Mr. Burllngame'a enemies The London
1<7 naa .-a hopes thai the action of the Chinese governmentwill cause Mr. Burllngamf toHh.mdoii rurtc
Hon* that secure no honors for LianeU nor inmeflt to
the w or id at large.

M«1m<
The Inhabitants of Merido, Yucatan, arc underarms

day aud mgn. through apprehensions ot the Indians,
.Ilkrrllnni'iHiii.

'Ihe President and his party arrived at the CrawCordHouse, In the White Mountain*, yesterda;. On
Saturday they will be at Saratoga.
The Ming Slug camp meeting wa« brought to a

clue at mldnigut last night.
Prince Arthur reviewed the troops on tne Common

at Ralltax yesterday.
The $eo,ooo that Mr. Peabody receutly donated to

Oeneral I^ee's college, in Virginia, Is said to consist
of a certain number of old State bonds, which were
lost on the Arctic while In Sir. Peaood v's possession
sad for the reissue of which he valuly petitioned the 1
8tat« Legislature several jsurs ago. If this is true
the donatiou will not be of much benefit to washingtonCollege.
Toner, who married Annie fturratt, hws, It 1* said,

rerused a position offered him by Judge Advocate
ceneral Uul'., and has accepted a lucrative position
tn Kansas
Secretary Rawlins returned to Washington renterda;,suffering from a hemorrhage.
Toe Italians are holding a convention tn Chicago.

Most of the Srates of the Union are represented.
On Tuesday night two miles of snow Mieds on

the Central Pacific Railroad, betweeu Cisco and the
Kummit, were destroyed by Are and Mi# track so

mjnred as to prevent the paisAge of train* until
yesterday, when repair* were completed sad busingsresumed. *. ~i

owing to An abundance of rain the crops in New
Mexico were never more promising. flulch mining
proved a failure, and miners were leaving for Coloradoand Arizona In search of better paying claims.

T he ute aud Apache ludians at Cimarron (New
Mexico) Agency are opposed to golug upon hub reservationset apart for their use, and most ot them
have left the agency. It Is feared that tliey are en-

deavertng to arouse other tribes lo Join fheni m a

consolidated resistance to toe government.
, Cn a case before the courts at Toronto, Canada, Hi

which parties were accused of scuttling a British
vessel in American waters, on l.ake Krlo, the Judge
yesterday decided that English admiralty laws extendedto Lake Erie, and the prisoners most beirled
tn Canadian courts*
The coal miners at Scraofon have accepted the

orfers of the operators, and wid ie-ume work on
Monday at an advance oi r«»tt>- » %.! (.«r <-ent on

the wages paid in May last.
Tl»r I'll).

The bank note companies in tins city have been
no'ided that they must supply the Treamry lteiiaitmentwith $300,000 of the new fracional cuireucy
daily.
A "gentleman's dog light" came on in one or the

pits to this city yesterday. It Was characterized
mainly by the attendance of more business men and
lewer roughs than usually attend t>uch scenes. Kip,
u uuHftrhiuaiti iinv wiiiniipd t'eie. m New Yorker.
for a purse of >0,000.

K.ngtne Company No. 6 of Brooklyn ha* been
mniiemle'l beo»u»e the member.* chue 'o wa«lj out
negro leueraent on I'earl ctrect »« » joke. Oue of

Uie tenant* narrowly encapert baiug drowned bf me
deluge ot water in her room.

It u *uld that miny prominent btit»ine<* men in
tin* city aud in Philadelphia, Baltimore and VVa*hfngioonave been swindled by the new »>>tem
adopted by counterfeiter*, oi oiieimg 10 *ell mnierfeitmoney aud having ibetuieivi Ui- tu-ijc t m tiie
perMtot.
James Burn*, who h»* been awttimig :iinl <>n the

charge of burglary, em-aped on \\v<iit»«<v«y night
fit»in oell No. lfll in the Tombs bj era Ming through
a note about hix inches wide and ^winging down to
the sidewalk by a rops made frAtii hi* filantet.
Burn* l* a man of average m/.e, and how lib got
through the aporture i* a mystery.
lueatoek market yeaterday wa« actlre and buoy.

git until late la tiie »ite«p«fc filing if imaeiweni

'

L

reaction and declined from the liijrliiMt prlccs of tho
day, some of tao list beln* heavy anil weak. The
feature was a revival of operations lu ISrle. Gold
opened at 134, closing finally at l'M'4Thosteamship city of 1'arln. CapUin James Kennedy,of me Inman line, win leave pier 45 North
river, at ten A. .M. to morrow (Saturday) for Queenstownund Liverpool. It mil be onljr fourteen days
to-morrow since this steamer left Liverpool, with
Trluce Arthur, for Halifax, N. 8. Tho uiaiia for
Europe via Liverpool will close at the Tost omce at

I SI||U> o » «u «"<o UIW1UU|I

f The National line steamship The Queen, Captain
(.rogan, will suit from pier 47 North river at nine A.
m. tomorrow (Saturday) for Liverpool, calling at
yucenstown lo land passengers, 4o.
The steamship Iowa, Captain Hedderwlck, of the

Anchor line, will leave pier iiO North rlvor at twelve
M. to-morrow, 2WU mat,, for Glasgow via Londonderry.

The Merchants' lino steamship Crescent City, CaptainHlldruth. will sail from pier No. 12 North river
id three I*. M. to-morrow (Saturday) for Now Orleansdirect.

Prominent Arrlrab in lite CIlJ.
Colonel s. K. Mills, of Baltimore, and Oeneral T.

M. Hraunun, of the l ulled States Army, are at the
St. Nicholas Hotel.
Judge J. \V. Connor, of San Francisco; Judge I>.

Mliler and Hev. II. Connolly, of Alabama, and Judge
w. ii. rassinore, of Kentucky, are at the MetropolitanHotel.
Major General Helntzelman, ol Kngiewood: Major

Ceo. S. Fountain, of Alabama; Dr. T. M. Wallcott,
ol Ohio, and M. A. benjamin, of Louisiana, aro at
the St. Charles Hoto'.
Captain F. C. von SchalcX of tin United States

Army, is at the Brevoort House.
H. (J. Fant, of Washington, and Colonel F. E.

Howe, of New York, are at the Fifth Avenue Hotel.
Captain Baldwin, of the united States Navy; John

C. Phelps, of Wilkesbarre, and Lieutenant Arnientrou\Lieutenant Culbert and Lieutenant Shark, of
the United states steamer Albany, are ai the HoffmanHouse.
i'uymaster E. T. Dunn and Pa> master S. T. Browne,

of iho i;u)tcil States Navy, and 0?orgh W. McVuuo,
of Wellington, are at the Attor House.

Prominent Departure*.
General HnnkerlioiT, for Ohio; General Tyler, West

Point: ceneral John G. Hazard, Providence, It. I.;
C. C. Clinffee, Sprlntifleld; Senator Mat. Carpenter,
Washington, ami Colonel James Nlcliols, Albany.

Tiiuiu'niij Hull B-itl the Dtmoerutle Pur»
ly.A Hlg Movement.

Wo touched the other day upon (lie danger
which mennces the Tammany oligarchy in the
German movements afoot to upset the Irish
monopoly of tho big plums and fat jobs ot the
Wigwam. These hostilo Teutonic organizationsare evidently increasing; and from all
the signs of the times, with anything like a

common pnrpoae among the various opposing
factions, native and German, they may play
the very deuce with the local arrangements of
Tammany in our approaching fall elections.
But Tammany, meantime, is striking for

higher game than our city spoils and plunder.
The vole of this city last November, which
turned the scales of the State in favor of Sey-
inour uuii noniuan uy majorities wmcn no

pruning of alleged frauds could roach, was a

vote which inspired Tammany with the grand
idea of assuming the management ot the democracyof the whole country. Moreover, the
manipulations of tho National Convention of
July, 18<!8, in Tammany Hail, by Seymour and
his confederates, satisfied the sachems that
"some things can be done as well as others,"
if not a good deal better. It waB thus made
plain that a few shrewd and bold managing
men can twist the pliable materials of these
national conventions into any shapa they please.
Best of all, in this view of the subject, Tammanyhas the sinews of war, and for a grand
purpose can raise a million of money upon a

day's notice, and without cost to the sachems
or the party; for any advances made,
to the extent of a million or two, can bo arrangedin the next city tax levy, and it can lw»
made "all right," even in a republican Legislature.Who cares for the twaddling mock
tieroics of Greeley on bribery and corruption!
It is the age of greenback*.

It follows, then, tnai lammany, having the

greenbacks, may rise to the control of the
democratic party of the Union; for the party,
like every other party, is controlled by its
managers, and they are controlled by greenbacks.The field, then, is open to Tammany,
and the sachems are moving to occnpy it. The
election of Hoffman marks a point actually
gained. Tho next step resolved upon is a

more active and devoted Tammany man than
Mr. Belmont as the head of the National
Democratic Executive Committee. The edict
has been issued, and Mr. Tweed, head
sachem, has been named as the man required.
It is the Americus Club against the Manhattan
Club; it is democratic Bourbon against aris-
toeratic champagne; it is Tweed against
Bulmont; but it is something tnore.it is l'ammanymoving to take the place once held by
the famous Alb-.ay Regency. The sachems
know vi-ry well that in the palmy days of
Jacknon and Van Buren a little knot of men,
with an or^an at Albany, known a» the
Regency, and with the aid of an organ at
Washington and one at Richmond, were the
power behind the throne which controlled the
affairs of 1b»* party, Its nominations, elections,
offices and join, and which regulated the
order of the succession. We all know that
the Regency rosa to this height of power
upon a very small cash capital. What, then,
may not Tammany do, with her headquarters
in New York, and with millions of money at
her command, and with city spoils in her controlgreater in amount than a'l the party spoils
of the L'uit»*il Stalos wh<>n Jacktton w as tirst
elected?

There is. In short, etery inducement to
Tammany to spread her broad mantle over the
democracy ot the Union and to tnk<' a new de:prtrtnrp, in the name of tho Kmplre State, for
the succession. She has, too, In Peter JJisjmarck Sweeny the very mnn for this great uuI

dertaking. He is a man of abilities, of odui
cation, of broad, practical and sagacious

i1 view#, a liberal and progressive mnn, of
modern ideas and up to the demand* of the
age. lie is. in fact, the Bismarck of the Wig;
warn. He has done wonderful thlnga for
Tammany and "is competent for still greater
tb{ngs. He ia absent now in liurope; but lie
will soon relurn to look alter the business of
the Call campaign aud to prepttre the protocol
of the democratic programme lor I#72. Upon
thin great matter we expect he will respond to
the opii(iou« of John Qulncy Adams, the new

democratic loader in ; that he
will sro for the abandonment of nil dead Issues
and worn out*dmocraTlij claptrap, and IxXlfy
strike out. upon the living liwuen of the day.
We shall |>rol»u!tly have no definite action
upon the Tweed-Belmont question till the
return of Sweeny; but then wo shall look for

j a call oC. the tulioitfl
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a meeting thereof and the proclamation of a

new democratio departure under tho auspices
of Tammany Hall. She has the power and
she means to use it, and Pendleton, of Ohio;
Packer, of Pennsylvania, and Adams, of
Massachusetts, Cluse and all other outside
democratic aspirants will do well to make
their p-uc« with Tammany.
Tiio riiine*r>iSurlliitfHiiie Trrnly.llrported
Uvjcilun of It by the Cblnrvo Government.
The telegraphic news which we published

yesterday to the effect that the government at
Pekiu hud refused to ratify the treaty made
by Mr. Burlingame with the United States,
must be received with a great deal of suspicion.It comes from Ilong ICong, by the way
of London, and therefore through British
hands all the way. It has the impress of the
old British party in China, which has been bitterlyhostile to Mr. Burlingnrao and his mission
Irom the first. As to all the talk about the
mission being inimical to the Chinese people, it
is balderdash. The parties who make such
representations mean by the people of China
themselves, and perhaps a limited number of
Chinese at Hong Kong and the seaboard towns
as well. And it Is possible that there may be
in the empire a considerable party of old Chinesetories, which opposes any progress or innovation.But Prince Kung, the enlightened
statesman, who appointed Mr. Burlingame
and gave lilm instructions what to do, is
still tho Regent of China, aiul we know
that tho government there let absolute,
at the Hame time that it is paternal in
character. We believe Mr. Burlingamo is
too b..gaclous to exceed his instructions or

to do what would be inimical to tho govoro
rnent he represents. Indeed, the objection
made to him hare and In Europe has been (hat
ho was too touch of a Chinaman. Then these
reports are more doubtful when we consider
that tho treaty with the Uuited States was

made fifteen months ago and that tho text of
it must have been in the hands of the Chinese
government a year, or nearly so. Would it
take a year for that government to come to a

conclusion on sush an importaut matter ?
Would Mr. Burlingamo have been permitted to
go on all this time making treaties similar in
character with the European Powers? Such
a supposition is incredible. Nor can we beliovetho report that the American Minister
ut Pekin, Mr. J. Ross Browne, has expressed
himself In the manner stated with regnrd to
the Burllngame mission. No man in his senses

in his position would have been guilty of thus
acting against the interests o! his country and
the liberal policy inaugurated by the Chinese
Embassy. Tho whole story has ou the face of
it ik> /.r ~ ..ii..
11 IUP oiaiu^ VI It Wim^u iiiiiuiu, cuinunililg
from the old opium smugglers and enemies
both of the United States and Chinese progress.We must regard it with great suspicionand wait for further news before comingto a decision.

MMMrhnwIlii I,.&bor Heforin Convention.
The great Labor Congress held in Philadelphiais certain to inaugurate a series of worklngmen'sconventions throughout the country.

One such convention Is at present holding its
session in Boston, and, liko the Philadelphia
Congress, seems inclined to advocate a thorougheconomic reform. It professe3 at the
outset that it has no connection whatever with
either of the great political parties. The resolutionsproposed are numerous and of a thoroughlymiscellaneous description; some really
good, but Borne so utterly extravagant that we
have no doubt as to how the good sense
of the delegates wHl dispose of them.
We find, for instance, a sweeping proposalmade to got rid of the Senate
and vest all authority in the House of
Representatives. That, however, is nothing
to what follows, iu order to keep the power
more directly with the people it is proposed
that every measure of legislation should be
subjected to the popular vote before becoming
law. A nice muddle that would nlve us. So
long as these working men address themselves
to t'ae subject of the rights of labor versus

capital they may raise their own status and
add to the general prosperity, but if they take
the whole general politics of the country in
hand they may very easily get out of their
depth.

yonie of the points were, however, well
taken, although perhaps the promovants themselvesare not sufficiently educated to treat
them in their complete comprehensiveness.
The Introduction of coolie labor, the use of
labor-saving machinery, with the distribution
of the profits accruing from it, and the mattter
of the equalizing and defining a "legal" rate of
Interest were among the number. The woman's
rights question brought trouble, as usual. Mi*s
Collins retired from the State Central Committee,Miss M. M. Wall bridge taking the floor.
Miss Wallbridge maintained that the cause of
the workingmen and workingwomen was identical,and that female suffrage would come in
due time, after which the women would take
care of themselves.
Wo hardly think that the Ku'ghts of

St. Crispin, whose influence carrier all beforo
it in the Massachusetts Convention, are the
men best fitted for reconstructing the gorernj
inent. supposing the government to ueed rc«

construction.a supposition they rery coolly
take for grunted.
Sbmtkh anu Stork*. Senwr and Stokes are

both waiting for the retain of (reneral Grant
to Washington, in order to set him right on

the Tennessee election. Sioke« claims to representthe republican party, Senter claims to

represent It, and each proclaims the other an

outsider. It ii a pretty kettle oF fish; but we
cannot percieve how General Grant can mend
or change the results of tbe Tennessee election,nor under what obligation lie is to honl
the broken boix*s of Stokes, Rrownlow says
Center is the right man, and llrowtriow is a

preacher oi Uj# Gospel."
Krie IinDtvivt s. .Time w.«* when Ki ie was

the life and sonl of the Stock Exchange. Lait
whiter, however, it was forced into exile by a

mandate of tbe Board requiring registration of
the slock, an order which the directors, stuml-
Ing upon their 'li><mty, *^w (lj, ty r^fuife yoinpilauicowlllf. Y^t-r^ay it emerged flrofti Us
long oblirlon and boo«me quite active nail
excited, owing to rumors that the stock i# <*t
last to Ik» restored, preliminary to tho consolidationof Erie with other railway lines in
the organization of a lluougU fine lietwooa
Mow fvrk tad Uiic **<>.

/ JiitAi
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At Ave o'clock thi'' afternoon the groat internationalboat race between tho crows of HarvardUniversity and Oxford University will
take place on the Thames, tbo course being
from Putuoy to Mortlake. Considerable excitementhas existed for some time past as to
the issue, of this friendly contest between the
l>on>.* and siuew, the skill and mastership of
the oar of the two universities. The Harvard
crew are the champion oarsmeu in American
waters. The Oxford men carry the palm ou

the Thames. It is, therefore, a contest be-
tweeu tbe recognized best oarsmen on cuch
Hide of the Atlantic,, and henoo it is that it becomespurely international in its character.
And bonco, also, the event 1* exciting because
of the national pride involved in the result.
Probably no one will be very much disappointedat that result, whatever it may be, exceptthose who have money slaked on it.and
they are legion.but still we frel an interest
deeper, perhaps, than we care to express in an
event which touches us all.
Two weeks ago the bets in Eoglaud were Ave

to one on the Oxford crew. YeHorday the
odds had fallen to the moderate figure of two
to one on the English University boys. In
New York not many days ago five to one was

offered on Oxford j but yesterday the
odds were very small on tbe English
crew. This change can probably be accountedfor by the influence which the
opinions expressed by such experts as Kelly,
the champion oarsman of the Thames, and WalterDrown, the American oarsman, who has
gone over to try his mettle with the famous
ttonforth, produced upon public sentiment here.
Both ofthese skilled boatmen, as well as the jolly
young watermen of tho Thames, are reported
to have said that tho Harvard boys can hardly
be beaten if their ooxswain gets them safoly
and skilfully under Hammersmith briilirn.
which is about half way through the course,
ahead of their adversaries. Alter that comes

into play muscle and endurance, the athleticismof the contest, if we may so call it.the
test between the long, sweeping stroke of tho
English oarsmen, where the weight of the
body and tho power of the muscles of tho back
are added to the strength of tho arms, aud the
short arm stroke, from Uie shoulder, of the
American boys. Then will be demonstrated,
probably, some indication of the difference in
training and in blood botween men of the
same original stock, but varying la their directlineage. For example, tho sons of ancestorson this side of the Atlantic, who were

bred to labor and lived by their own energy
and iudustry, contend on one side, and the
scions of an aristocracy which has been for
generations nurtured in ease and luxury, on

the other. There may not be much In this
idea, because the Oxonians are doubtless as

muscular and well proportioned as the Americancrew; but yet popular prejudice turns in
that direction, and the question Las been
mooted as in favor of the Americans upon the
DVUl V VI uuuuiauvv*

We are speculating upon the probabilities,
however, only a few hours in advance of the
certain result. As we have said, the race will
come off at five o'clock to-day. It will probablybo decided within twenty-five minutes at
furthest, considering that the Harvard men
have already gone over the distance in a fow
seconds more than twenty-one minutes on one
of their trial trips. Therefore we may expect
to learn the,. result by cable, if there is no

unusual delay, between two and three o'clock,
New York time, or two hours before the boats
start, aocordlng to London time.

It is need'oss to say that the result of this
international trial of skill will bo looked for
with much interest. It is a Air more ploasant
incident in the way of news from Europe than
the result of a bloody day at Sadowa or Sol-
ferino. There will be no memories or sorrow
connected with it, although there may be some

twinges of disappointment and some unloosing
of purse-strings. The tone of the English
press, we notice, has of late been rather favorableto the Hurvards, guaranteeing, at least,
a fair field and no favor, and inclining to the
honest English toast, "May the best man

win." And so say we.

Very French*.

Bolineau, ft Frenchman, has addressed
to the White llouse at Washington a

letter requesting the President of the
United States to issue a charter authorizing
him to establish in New York city a gambling
house, to be regularly lloensed and placed
under the surveillance of the police, to contributea portion of its profits to the governmentand to be managed in nil respccts like
the gambling houses of Baden Baden and
Wiesbaden. It is manifest that the gambling
fraternity in Europe are disposed to take time
by the forclock and to secure in America a

u.. tk.. i.
Wiucr uciu ivi men ujin auuuo mhuj is uutini

by the German watering place*, where their
apecial privileges may possibly, but not probably,expire la 1870. But what is peculiarly
Frenchy about M. Bollneau's project is the
implied idea that the personal government
which exists under the shadow of tho Arch of
Triumph at Paris and throughout France is
possessed by tho President of the United States, who,lie supposes, can authorize such additionsto tho already acknowledged attractions
of New York as a summer resort as to afford
subjects for o new picture like the "Tapi#
Vort," which Gustave Dorc painted and which
he not long since unwisely destroyed. Bolinenuwill not easily understand that neither
Prcsldent'Oratit, nor the Hon. John Morrissey,
member of Congress, nor Wall street, nor tho
Union I«eague Club, nor the Manhattan Club,
nor Tammany tyislf, can possibly enroni-age
his ambitious fend very Frenchy scheme.

DroWSinq ax Wateiunu Placks. ..The
cases of drowning at our seaside watering
places appear tp be more numerous this season

than usual. There were one or two at Long
Brand). Tho last victims met their death on

Ik..1 <111. Ifnilnntiiliiu
I ill© »»v«hh «i» ai'itfuuu viiji uu " vviuvnunj.twoyoung ladies and a gentleman. It seem# that

tiier^ wfft t)p Upu«ual surf, and that the tide
was ryiite tyw at flie time tho catmtropho occurred.fir.t, nz In all mjeh cuses, there was

no «pi»Kanco whatever available to save the
drowning parties. It is said that the hotel lifeboatwas hauled up "for the season." How is
thin? Is not the season still on? The fact is
that hotel proprietors, or the persons to whom
they lease bathing places, and who oolleot a

i^ for Utt ui* <rf tip tpyjh ilwifa} <0 win-

pelled to keep surf boats and Mo preservers
ahvuya ia renditions in oase of accident. Ws

ti.. i AL i- . »...! ?-
mv> iw4uir«» vueni M) uo so ; imi »»

this, as in many other cast's wherj humau lite
is at stako, the law is a dead li tter.
Thk Btuon Scandal.A Good Idka..A

writer tothe Hkkai.d has suggested that perhapsthe Spiritualists can settle the question or
the truth or falsity of Mrs. Bejchor Stowe's
scandalous charges against Lord Byron. Why
not? Tho Spiritualists say that they hold
communion with the spirits of the doad and
can call them up in a spiritual circle. Why
not call them up in this case and have them
give in their testimony ? Here is a chance for
Andrew Jackson Davis, if be is not an arrnuthumbug.a chanco to astonish and electrifythe world.

Hiinln mid (.'aba.
All our n*wa from Spain and in relation to

Spain is of a piece. The present government
is a failure. In its best moments it was but a

timid and rather cowardly compromise. But
for the hold which it had on the army and the
navy it could not have lasted a single day. Our
latest tolegrams go to a'uOw that the Carlists
are not pHt down, but that, on tho contrary,
armed bands are still traversing the provinces.
The Isabella nartv Is auita hh hnnefnl n« tli«

Carlists. Meanwhile the Ministry is in danger
of being divided on the Church question. Zoriilahas boeu severe on tlio bishops, und Topele,who was oue ol the original forces of the
revolution, threatens to resign if the Church is
not more mercifully dealt with. Internally, all
things considered, Spain is as bad as any countrywell can be.
The condition of Cuba aggravates t he situationin Spain. The insurgents in Cuba maintaintheir ground. Spanish forces and Americanneutrality have both failed to make an end

of the Insurrection. The Cuban patriots are

more hopeful to-day than they have been since
the commencement of tho revolution. The
latest threats of the patriots are alarming. An
island so beautiful, so rich, to bo made a desert
is, perhaps, more than can be done by man;
but tho process threatened makes one's bl >od
run cold.

Spain can be benefited and so cun Cuba by
one sensible transaction. Spain needs money;
Cuba wants liberty. Both can accomplish
their end. The United States are not unwillingto give Spain money if Spain gives up Cuba.
All tho world is of opinion that Spain can make
no more use of Cuba, that she has sucked
Cuba long enough, and that henceforward
Cuba must suck Spain. There is one proper
end to the difficulty, but only one. Let Spain
name her price. Let the price be reasonable,
and the difficulty is ended. Spain will be
richer and less distracted. Cuba will be hap-
pier ana more prosperous. The \»rorl<! generallywill be better for the change that must
follow.

NAVAL WTEU.I6:MCE.
Work at fhe Nary Yard Id Brooklyn I* extremely

brisk ar. present, nearly u,800 wnrkruon being employed.A wholesome rule has been promulgated
by the Navy Department, directing tnat no foreign
officials or civilians will r>6 allowed to Inspect specialinventions without tne authority of the department.
Steam was raised on the flasr«htp Severn yesterdayfor the purpose or testing her boilers and machinery.This vessel will be placed la commission

to-day.
The monitor Dictator is still In the dry dock undergoingrepairs and alterations in her steering

apparatus.
The Albuny will probably come np to the Batteryto-day, as the time (forty-eight hours) »he was or*

dered to lie at the upper quaraniiue expired last
night.
The steam frigate Powhatwk Commodore D.

McDongal, lately the nagsnip oAhe Mouth Pandc
squadron, ts expected to arrive at tut* port soon.
The work on the frigate Co/orado is well advanced.

She ts being fitted for a (lagsliitK and will bear the
pennant of Commodore John ledgers, who has been
ordered to the command of the Aslaiio snuadron.
The gallant Commodore In at the head of the list or
his grade, and will, by regular promotion, be createda rear admiral In a few month*.
The Bogart court martial has not been terminated

yet.
The United State* steamer Lancaster, flagship of

the South Atlantic squadron. Rear Admiral i.auman
commanding, which has been detained at Norfolk,Va., by a scarcity of seamen, was yesterday placed
In commission, and will leave in a raw days for
Brazil.
Despatches hate been received at the Navy Departmentfrom Rear Admiral Radford, of the knropeansquadron, dated August 7, at Naples. The

flagship Franklin was at Naples, but expected to sail
on the 8tli for Trieste. The Plymouth nailed from
Naples on the fih for Athens, Smyrna. Tripoli, Messina.Palermo and Marseille?. The Richmond was
stationed oil tlie coast ol Spain.

THE WASH1HBT0W HE16HT1 BOBBERY.
The report made official by the Thirty-second

precinct- to the Central Police Office yesterday
morning glvea some farther idea as to how the
nou*e of Mr. A. Sclianck. at Washington Heights,
was robbed. The value or the property stolen in
|1,50 i oniy, and is described as follows:.six »!lver
forks, marked' A. K. S.twelve teaspoons, same
mark; one cluster diamond pin, with thirty-two diamonds;one diamond ring, one single stone ring,three single atoue rings, hlaek enaiuel; one chain
bracelet, gold: one hunting case gold watch, one
heavy gold cualB, one gold breastpin, set with
pearls; Two gold shawlpins, one small breastpin;
ono child's locket and chain, one pair of black bracelets.lined with gold; one black watch chain,
mounted with gold. The robbery occurred about
four o'oiock on Tnnrstfay. Mrs. Scliank, hearing a
noise up stairs, proceeded to the room, surprised
the thief, who Jumped from the second story window
to the garden and escaped with his plunder.
Late yesterday Sergeant Vosburg, or the Thirtysecondprecinct, accompanied by Mr. Schanck, called

at the Central Police office with a white cap that the
thief had left behind htm. From Mr. Sclianck It
was ascertained that tho robber effected an entrance
through the front door, that a servant had carelessly
left ajfcr, and procoeded to the second floor. A servantgirl detected him in the room, informed the
lady or the house, who proceoded up stairs. The
thief immediately locked the door on Mrs. Schanck
and jumped out of the window upon some trellis
work, which was broken in his fall. Some mate
Imln orlin orora AinnlnvAfl tn thn <vavii»n irav* nhuaa

but failed to overtake him. The |>ollce stem to have
taken especial pain* to keep the olrcnm-rtanwa private,anil Inspector Walling only divulged the above
pariK'iuarH alter their publication in tho evening
papore.

THE HEALTH OF 1Mb POftT.
The sanitary condition of ih« port ui the present

tlute la sutlufactory in the highest degree- The
yollow levrand atnallpot warns of Hie new yuaratiunestation In the lower bay are all hut emptv,
there are any number of vacant bertha on i he hoiplutlsnip*. and, as one of l>r. Hwinbarne's staff remarked,"unless something turns no soon there
won't even be a convalescent left." It la to be
hoped the "aomething" referred to by tn« medical
Micawbcr will not turn np, and that the last flonivaleacent will soon be able to take up hit bed
nod walk. There are only two casea of
yellow fever at present, aud neither is
likely to result fatali*. The pMients are tne
survivors of the crow of the schooner Mary .lane,
whloh vessel hails from Nova Scotia. (Vhen <>tr
Cape Ilaueras the crow of tha steamer Port an
Prince sighted tha Mary Jane drifting ai>out. and.
thinking she had been abandoned, tltey ttoarded
and discovered 10 their horror that follow Ja<*k had
been playing pirate and wm In possession of the
vcssol. Of a «rew of Ave, three had died since lenviin» 8t. fomlngo, and the two survivors were deIllrious from the same dreadful diteuso. A line was
fiii'te fast tijf\ tl»v infected schooner was towed to
tlit# port. Thetwosuflerfcrs wet* taken on board
the hospital ship Illinois and are now re.
Portal 10 i»« in m fair war ofrecovering.The Mary June is still detained
at ilio <jtiarurii.in»- aiirhorHge, and it is dObntful
ir she wll l»e released until after we Iihto Ha<l a good
almrp frost, or two. Veilow fever ban iieon inning
tor ike pu^i Uirco months at Maianzux, Jlavanu,Nassau and Roy Wost, nut there have been Imt low
arrivals from thoaa place* lately. 1 lie fact that there
are so few cases of smallpox in the port Just now is
attributable to the decrease lit the number of Immigrant*.This being the harvest seuaon In Kuropo
the agricultural classes and plenty Of employment,
bill as soon as the crops are gathered and work ir"ts
alack again wo shall have larger arrivals ot Immigrantsliiid smallpox In proportion. There has boen
considerable cholera tn Cuba this season, but as the
disease is confined to ilie belligerent uypuiatiou
<m» it*" fern

luOVSMEATS Or THE PEESIDEKr.
TIib I'rpnMriirlnl Journey from Nerrport, It. !.»
Co l^ncorilt IS. II..Incidental Kerepllotia ill
Nnvlimt mill i>Ium-lii ater.The llocemlou at
Dttnrvrd.

CONCOKD, N. IT., August 26, 1809.
The journey of tho ('resident to-day from Newport

to tills capital city or Hie Granlio siate wan another
of tnat series of popular expressions of devotion
which have everywliere atteuded Uls movement*
aiuoug bis reilow citizens.
At half-past nlue o'clocic this morning tbe PresIdent,Mrs. Grant, Her two children, General I'ortar

aud Mr. Boutwell, Secretary of the Treasury, reached
the depot at Newport, accompanied by Senator Morganand lady und Mr. T. Coggeshall. At the train
was Colonel C. II. Hell, of the stair of the Governor
or New Hampshire, ready to escort the party to Ow»cord.

Afier a pleasant ride of two hours along the line
of (lie Old Colony aud Newport Hallway, lu constant
view or beautiful fields and water sceuery, the train
arrived at liosion. The President was received at
the depot by Governor Stearns, of New Hampshire^
who escorted (he party to carriages In waiting out*
side. Here Attorney General HoarJolued the Pro*
sldeut, and aiso Major Morrtaey, Sergeaut-at-Arina tl
tho Legislature of Massachusetts. At the Boston
depot there was a largo crowd collected, but with
ttie usual decorum of the citizens of the "Hub" ao<l
the gentlemanly discipline oi the police, Uiere iru
no contusion whatever. Talcing Hie carriages, the
Presidential puny drove to the Concord uepot.
Here unoilwr special train was in readluess, wliicU
at ouce took us departure. The party w<u now
relulorccd by General Israel Hunt, (Uluian Scripture,
Daniel L. Richardson, of l.owell, brother to Mi»
Assistant hecretary of the Treasury, aud John B.
Wintlirow.
At one o'clock the train arrived al Nashua, having

on the way stopped a moment at Lowell. It iru
now announced that the President would" poos tea
minutes in receiving the people of Nashua. Tlia
crowd uumDered several thousand aud covered aii
the surrounding grounds. A baud was in attend'
ance, and as the President alighted from the oar. restingon me arin of Mayor ottison, performed "flail
to the Chief." A platform erected at the ead of the
depot gave the masses au opportunity of seeing ilit
Chief Magistrate of their nstiou.
Returning to the cars, the train being In motion,

the parly 011 ooard wore entertained to a very flat
lunch spread iu a refreshment car in front.
At Manchester, the next stopping piaoo, the President,escorted by Colonel Watoriuau smith, Mayor

of the city, and Wiilium Amory, of the Amoskeag
Mills, and loliowed by the rest of the party, on loot
proceeded to the Manchester Mills. 1 ho President
was shown through (he printing department 01 tnia
establishment, but the time being short he had no
moie than a passing glance at the Intricate operation
of calico printing in colors. Leaving the ManchesterMills the party walked through the court*
tard of tho Anioskeag aud btarttg Mills.
The operatives, men, women aud children, numberingat least three thousand, were ranged in two long
lines, through which 1110 President passed, ailordiug
all an opportunity to gratily their curiosity 10 se»
him. Having hmslied tue mills, the party look carriagesan<l drove through the principal streets of tho
city, stopping for a moment at me residence of exUovernorSmyth and Mayor 81111th. The city wn»

there portraits of tlio president, encircled hi beautiiuiwreaths of flowers. Dunug the drive in#
President also received u u amour of elegant bouquets.
The party now returned to me earn and resumed

their journey. At tins point ex-Goveruor uairiman
aHo became one of the number, escorting tlie rresldent.Arriving at Concord tlio entire party leit tue
cars, Mrs. Grunt and family proceeding directly to
tlio residence of Governor Mearus, winle the Piest*
dent, (Secretary Uoutwell, Attorney General Hoar,
General I'orter, with Governor bteurns and tlio rest
of the gentlemen, took carnages for the state House.
The KumhtsTemplars ol Mount HorebGoinwandeiy,
acting as escort, look the bead or the columu, followingthe city band. Alter the Knights, wiio wore
in the lull marching rogaiia of their order, came Uio
President, with Governor Stearns, seated In a carriagedrawn by tour horses. The remainder of tno
party came after without special regard to ouiclal
rank.
Arriving in front of the state House the party ten

the carriages, and i»y twos inarched up the broad
granite walk which led to the main entrance of tit*
UUUUJUg. IUVI VI HIU WIVttU BWJ/O ICdUlUK W
the niaiu pjrtico the Knights Templars were drawn*
up iu two lines, and a.s mo l'resuleut passed saluted
In due and ancient form.
After a few minutes' respite, by way of a breathing

spell, irons the portico of the .State House, Governor
Stearns, on behalf of the Stale, welcomed the Preaiuentto the State of Now Hampshire in a brief but
appropriate speech, tie then introduced the Secretaryof State or the Suite of New Hauipsntre, J. B.
Ionian; State Treasurer Peter Sanborn, ltev. Dr.
Ilouton, Mr. ordway, Sergeant-at-Arms of the llous*
of Representatives of tne United States; Isaac A.
Hill, City Marshal Picking and General Head,
Mayor Stevens, of Concord, tlieu stepped ud and renewedthe welcome of tiie President, this time to the
city ol concord. Tho President, who had intended
evidently to respond to the speech of the Governor,
but was interrupted by the band and round aftet
round of cheers for "President Grant" and "General
Grant," which followed, now said:.
Ma. Mayor and Citizens or Concord.It afford*

me great pleasure to visit your beautiful city ana
tour granite State. It is tne first time I have ever
had the opportunity to nialce such a visit. It would
afford me much satisfaction to make a longer stay,
but time will not permit. I thank you for your kind
welcome.
The President apologized for the necessity or not

shaking hands. For several days he has been sufferingfrom a sever* pain in (its right aide, affecting
also hi* right arm; he waa, therefore, compelled uot
to use his digits.
The Knights Templars now led off and were fallowedby tho crowd, passing up one end 01 the

portico and out at the other. After an hour thus
pent In receiving the populace the President, in
company with Governor Stearns, Secretary Boutwell,Attorney General Hoar and General Porter, repairedto the gubernatorial residence. Tne Presidentdined with Governor Stearns and some friend*
at six o'clock. At eight o'clock a number 01 the
leading citizens called, paying their respeots and
almost immediately retiring. The day's procoedinm
have certainly been very lutercHtmg, and the l'roaidontmust reel that hu lias the best wlsiien of tit*
people with liliu, watchiutof las succds* *irl happiUi'Saas tneir Chief Magistrate.

Trip from (!»iH'»nl In III* White .tlituntxla*.
Kn-eptlait by lh« !'r»i>l<.I'm tiro

inrnis ul° ilie l're*ld«nilnl Party.
C'ONCOKO HOCdK, WHIl'K MOI'VTAIMS, I

August M, ISt#>, {
The president, accompanied by Mr. John K. Lyon.

President ol the Montreal ltallroRd, reached here in
a private carriage at hAlf-p&st elffht o'clock thla
evening. Mrs. Grant and the rest of the part./ arrivedat nine o'clock. The Presidential party, tcoompanledby Governor Stearns, wife and
daughter; Senator Craftin, Chief J notice Burly;
Charles Hartshorn, proprietor of the Crawford Hons*,
and Nathaniel White, of Concord, lclt concord this
morning t>y special train at nine o'clock. At all tho
stations along the route Immense crowds 01 peopln
were assembled and were allowed a few minutes for
an Introduction. At Plymouth the party were receivedby senator Samuel I). Cram, ol Boston, and a
committee ol guests or the Peinimwasaett House. A
Presidential salute was tired and a large concourse
of cltl/.ens of Plymouth were assembled in
front of the Hotel. The President ap
peared on tne balcony and was received
with immense annlause. After reoolvlnn the i/ui>hu
of tlie hotel in tlie parlors tlic Presidential party sat
down to an elegant dinner. At half-past twelve the
party resumed the Journey, passing through the villagesof Kuiunoy, went worth, Warren, WoodsvlUft,
Hath and Lisbon. At each place the people had
turned ont en tnaatt, receiving the President with
cheers, salute* and ringing of bell*. At three
o'clock the train readied Littleton, and the Presldenl
he re pussiHi about twenty minutes iuadrive through
the town. The party then left, the President leadingthe way, the rest following In two six hone
coaches. At Itethlehem the party were entertained
at a lunch at the Sinclair House. At this point the
President rode aapiaiy ahead, reaching here, a distanceof (wentv-flvo nil lea, in live hourl,
including & delay of one hour at Bethlehem.This evening the President and
Mrs. Orant met the gueata of the Crawford
House socially. To-morrow the entire party, In
obar«e of Mr. Nathaniel Whhe, will visit the summit.
0/ Mount Washington by the mountain railroad,
which novel piece of engineering skill was one or
the attracttous me President had in view In visiting
here. The party will then return to Bethlehem,
where tfreAt preparations are being made for a suitabledemonstration. The party will sleep to morrow
night at the Pronie House, and reach Saratoga
Saturday night.

_

r«e mtlrmtio-hi but rack.

sslr oi Pool* In the City but K»miIii«.

vard crew have been moat lavorabl#, and many
look forward to tlie great int«rnuflonnl struggle todaywith (tie brightest hopes for their suceem.
Whatever be Die result the content will undoubtedly
be a close and determined one. It would aeem that
hitherto the betting has been largely lu tavor 01 tna
Oxford crew, but latterly the Harvard men hare
won golden opinions even from those who nave refurdcKtthe performances with some uneasiness.
rotn ttve to one on the oxford crew the batting ha*

changed to ie«s than two to one. Moreover, Tliero
nre a great many who confidently anticipate thai.
ine Harvard crew will not only make a splendid exhibition,out will carry off the honors ol me nav.
Last, nlglit Dr. Underwood Mold s.inie nools at l,i«o
nroadway. There was quite a large audience and
not a Utile enthusiasm manifested in tlie proceeding*.Though nt Hist, thoro was aonie heaitfttion
rxliibited, a large number of pools wero dlpoaed of
toward I he elose, the ruling tljrure or I he eveningII being 1,000 to r>oo In favor of Oxtord. Tills wai not
varied until laie, when the Harvard rum aiatt«w(isb
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